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.Astoria, Jan. 5 R.l Carlson, chief
of police, rose in the defense of Astoria
in declaring that the city is not a haven
for drug addicts and - announcing' that
be did not agree with Dr. F. WV Strick-
le" of the state board of health, that

of any ry power.
Privately, however, aaval . experts
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SURGEON GENERAL RedRockpoint to the' rapid consolidation of the
oriet government of Russia as Indicat-

ing that Russia has potentialities not yet
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this city is "the greatest center of the
drug evil outside of Portland,- - aa ex-
pressed Tuesday at the investigation
into the Oregon drug traffic -

ably in the best physical health it has
ever been but it's still not as well as it

Four big unions Joined others alreadyWashington, Jan. (.The five-pow- er

haval treaty, whea made public, will be Ion strike because of the TiS"rtit wageNegotiations Under ' vflM Carlson; admits that the police
here handled 25 'drug cases during thetouno to contain a clause providing at should be. There la no foftaenssf epi-

demic to fear this year, and the fact IN HIS FIRST Bid SUPER--.
COMEDY FEATURE W

award, reducing waxes, and prospects
were, for a renewal of the building warpast year, not avers most of these casesWay for Purchase were "boomers," confirmed nnnti wnksi., nas almost' completely tied upusers who drift from city to city. Men
construction, here, since 1919,of this class are ordered to leave the ((A CAII hd MAnrOf 1.0.0. F . Temple city immediately upon their arrival, he The citisens' committee to enforce the

that the nation hasn't forestalled other
Ills characteristic of winter is because
it still declines to take sufficient care
of Itself.

This, In brief. Is the summary of an
exclusive interview given the United
News by Surgeon General Hugh S. Cum-
mins, chief of the United States public
health service.
SHOULD COKSTJLT DOCTORS

saio. other cases, in which there an-- Landia award, with 81, 00,000 collectedNegotiations nave been under way A BBOADHID OF
LAUGHS. mOABS. SCKSAJCMAM!

ones a potent I aT Ofreat and protective
aawncy for sigaalory . nations .against
any . country or alliance which mJght
tmbark upon a warlike program.

The clause hk question la that which
, provides for a conference of the five

lcnalory powers: at any Uim either
mvohaalcal or political developments
may suggest the need of altering the
construction of total tonnage of fighting
ships.

- It provides. In Its complete substance,
sours of action: (1) In event one

or more of the signatory powers goes

to right violators of the: award and an
i

pears to be some opportunity of bring-
ing about a cure, are given treatment
at the police station through the cooper- -

for the sale of the old Odd Fellow . t

building at the southwest corner of First other 82,000,000 asked, announced that
every union that walked 'out in violationanon or pnysicians, Carlson explained. and TOM SANTSCHI inTHE HEART OF DOREAJTand Alder streets to A. F. Swenson and

helps to keep '

cheeks rosy!

for the children's
noonday lunch ;

for your own lunch;

for dinner in a- - salad
or a dessert;

there's1 nothing else so
good!

iof the Landia agreement would be sup"If people would only consult theirhis associates for $50,000. Dr. Byron planted by open shop workers.doctors the moment they feel the least
bit sick we would save a lot of livesE. Miller, president of the Odd Fellows' The fight is expected Zo develop intoGets One Year for

Stealing Chickens
a Diner contest, with construction aufIn the long run," said Cummmg. "I amBuilding association, was out of the
torfrig awhile the controversy racrea.certain that the low number of influenza'to war with an outside nation; and (!) city and the deal was not closed. The

cases this year Is a sure sign that the,ln event two of powers! price offered Included the Insurance due
nation's health is better than ever.- should engage In war. All possible con- - I the association as a result of a tire

The carpenters, plumbers, steamfitters
and hoisting1 engineers Went on strike
on several big projects and it was de-
clared that painters, cement finishers.

'Of course Influenza Is always presenttlngenclea. It Is learned authoritatively, which destroyed the building about
In this country. - but an epidemic suchhave been considered. I week ago.

Frank Johnson, negro, was sentenced
to one year by Circuit Judge Tucker
Wednesday after he pleaded guilty :to

' It Is obvlous that this clause Is In- - According to L. El Carter, treasurer
Sorted to DratHt (h flvn Dowers aralnat of the Odd Fellows' Building- - asaocla- -

as that of 1918 is rare. The present
paucity of cases is due, I believe, to the
care of the individual for himself. There fhavlng stolen 16 chickens. They were

glaziers and tile and drain layers would
Join them. .

The citizens committee has sent ap-
peals to many cities for nonunion
workers.

With buildmg; contracts amounting to

la no positive anti-toxi- n yet discovered
tho unexpected pbantbillty of Some na- - tion, the sale of the property was
tton embarking tiipon a naval construe- - I layed because of the joint ownership of
tlen or other program threatening any! a party wall on the south side of the that will cure inflaenzs, so people must

no ordinary barnyard fowl. They hadbeen carefully bred and reared by theirowner, Burton Mc lroy. who nut theirbe unusually careful to lead healthful BBBSaSBBw. SSI .a, I I Ik I
, one or all of those In the navat limlta- - structure with the Charles Hegele es
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RED ROCK DAIRY Jeha Haairkk,lives, as much out of doors as possible. jiu,uuu,vvo either started or pending.tat. The building Is a four story, mill "SSVcS .

a38WUdnSt0r' dec1 thate tuatlonOf late we have been hearing or atton pact
,'rOTEnTIAL THIir.AT constructed structure with brick ex

smallpox epidemic in the Middle West,terior. It was erected in 1869. Arrange'
And, while It provides merely for the radiating from Kansas City. That has

been controlled by public health officials.summoning of the posers Into confer
ments are under way Hty the Odd Fel-
lows for the constructlbn of a' building
on the quarter block at the southwest And it is a happy commentary on the, eacs to discuss what should be done In innmaugaigngiL. jL 'iufnn Extra Special. such event. It provides a potential corner of Tenth and Salmon streets. good health of the country that the epi-

demic has not spread broadcast.' threat that surh activities by any other
Of all thousands of ce men

i power, or group of powers, would be
who attended the American Legion .Inmet by Increased building activity on Capitol Building Is Kansas City when the epidemic was atk the part of the United States. Great

Britain, Japan. France and Italy, or its highest point, not one of them con-
tracted the disease, so far as we know.Threatened by Fire;some-- substltuts united action. And this record is due nrobablv to the' That portion of It Which provides that

,' la event of soms new inventions or simi fact that all of the men had been vacLittle Damage Donelar naval developments making n cinated while in the army or navy,
URGES VACCrciATIOHaary adjustments In constructions of

Individual vessels. Is not expected to "I do not attribute this epidemic toSalem, Jan. I. The capitol was threat
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ened by fire Wednesday afternoon about any sudden invasion of the smallpox
germ. It probably was due to general

arouse sny objection. Ir'would be well,
' however, to watch what Is the reaction 2 :30 o'clock when a telephone company good health,' This sounds strange, 'butto that section of It providing for a 'employe, repairing lines, tipped over in recent years small pox has taken suchconference to discuss the course of

action In the evenf of a "political devel pot of glue heating In the basement. The a small toll the eight year average has

Friday aed Sa
Esdtra. Bp

flames spread to the walls and celling been about .60 persons In every 1000, thatopment."
people stopped being vaccinated. Due
to the peculiarly fatal form of small

While there Is not the slightest
.' promise In this clause to protect the

and the entire Salem fire department
responded to the alarm, the main dam-
age resulting when the firemen attackedterritorial Inteajrlty.: or Interests, of the pox in the Middle West, the average

increases to 1.21 per. 1000. The public
can draw a lesson from that and avail

the walls to reach the flamea
The blaze was near the north entrance

'.signatory powerst there Is the similar
Implication of the use of force which,
aroused opposition to Article X of the
kesaru of Nations covenant, and Article

by the boilerroonf. The damage Is esti
mated at less than JW0. Smoke for a cm.itself of the preventive measures at

hand, namely vaccination.
"Although there has been a marked

Increase in diptheria during the lasttime drove department employs from
nearby offices. .

.,11 of the Pacific pact Just signed.
WARSIJIU TO ALL year as high as 190 per 1000, whereas

the average for the previous eight years'. it la, as naval sutnorilies point out, m a
a warning to all nation, that, should (jOIlteSSeS MUTCier was 120 per loot) tnis is notning over

which to be alarmed. Public schools
throughout the country are equipped
with immunizing facilities. Particularly
the Schick test, which shows whether

Of Fellow Convict. there Is nothing In the new treaty to
prevent the leading naval powers of the
world taking steps to meet it.

The question asked, of course, is: or not a child is immune to. the disease.
This Is a harmless and painless test."What nation could possibly under Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 5. Because

Jack Powers owed him S9, Joe Carlo
added murder to his burglary crimes,
according to Coroner Chamberlain, who

take s naval construction program that and is positive. Once a child is found
susceptible to diphtheria he is given the
proper anti-toxin- ."would threaten the five powers?"

In appreciation of the extensive patronage accorded my :

tailor shop by men of Portland during the year 1921, 1 will start
the New Year with this Extra Special Offer of an All Wool

In reply British spokesmen declare i In conclusion Dr. Cummlng said that
that tha article In question Is merely

says Carlo has admitted to him that he
tabbed his fellow convict while in the

tailor shop of the state penitentiary here
scarlet fever had increased slightly in
1921, the average being 1.92 cases per
1000 against the average for eight years
of 1.18 cases. But these increases, he

Tuesday. Earl W. Benson, prosecuting
attorney, filed Information against Carlo
late Wednesday afternoon, charging him
with first degree murder in connection

precautionary, a sort of formality to
provide against (he "impossible." It Is
"Inconceivable," the British leaders ex-

plained, "that Russia would be able to
,, so stabilise herself within 10 years

the term of the treaty to launch any
swaws"---qr-'Bsasg'- iisiiixj jusjbb

said, were not alarming, and the gen-
eral condition of the country was better

A'with the killing. than ever.
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Tailored to Ml.PORTLAND easiire

for the Price of a Ready-Mad- e
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Extra
SpecialU
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My regular exclusive Voolens and the
careful hand workmanship of my skilled
cutters and tailors will be embodied in every
garment at this special price.

It follows, jalso, of course, that. when I

make your clothes to order you get the very
latest style, for you will dictate the style as
well as the fabric you want.

Come Early In the Day

This Extra Special Offer also carries my regular
guarantee that the coat front must stand up dur-
ing the life of the garment or a new coat FREE!
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91 Public Schools

51 Private Schools and Colleges
76 Churches
5 Transcontinental Railroads
5 Interurban and Suburban Railroads
286 Miles of Street Railway
4 Daily Newspapers

3 Stout-Lyon- s Drug Stores
and Another One on the Way!

Yesterday we served 3232 satisfied
customers

Were you one of them?

He Who Serves Best Gets the Business:
The month of December was the best Decem numbers than ever before and they bought be-

cause my prices on tailored clothes were about the
same as sale prices on ready-made- s. j

This demonstrates that the people are not
"hard-up- " and that business is good if business is
done at a legitimate low price level.

RAY BARKHUR5T.

ber I have had in the long' history of my business
career; and 80 came from old customers.

Notwithstanding the seeming competition of
assignment sales, retirement sales and other "re-
duction"! sales that prevailed during the month,
men found their way to my shop; in greater
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Northern Pacific Pharmacy, Third and Morrison i -

For 14 Years Portland's TailorOregon Hotel Pharmacy
Broadway at Stark

Perkips Hotel Pharmacy
Washington, near 5th

! SIXTH AT STARK ST.
V ' ( t
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